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mately 500 refugees. 

In August, 1988, Bishop Clark issued the 
letter requesting that each parish in the dio
cese sponsor two cases during the two-year 
effort. 

While response has been better than De-
laney expected, many parishes hesitate to 
get involved because of myths about spon
sorship. Chief among those myths is one 
diat sponsoring refugees involves heavy 
commitments of time and money. "There 
are too many parishes out there that dunk 
it's overwhelming," he said. "They've got 
to let me me get in there to talk to them." 

Sponsorship requires a time commitment 
of 90 to 180 days. The Catholic Family 
Center supplies sponsors with a checklist 
of practical tasks that need to be done be
fore and during the first 90 days. These 
tasks include findings and furnishing an 
apartment, meeting die refugees at die air
port, helping them apply for social security 
cards and social services, enrolling die 
children in school, arranging English les
sons for all family members who do not 
speak English, and taking the refugees to 
appointments. 

To help widi the resettlement, the Catho
lic Family Center and USCC supply spon-
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sors widi $250 per refugee to help pay for 
rent and food until die family finds em
ployment or begins to. receive public assis
tance. Delaney estimates sponsors will 
have to spend a maximum of $600 in addi
tion to this money. The actual amount 
could be far less, and depends on such fac
tors as how many donations die sponsors 
can obtain to help furnish apartments. 

Once these tasks are taken care of, the 
refugees are encouraged to find jobs and to 
become independent. "We're not asking 
anyone to adopt a family," Delaney said. 
"If legitimate needs are being served, I 
can't imagine involvement for more dian 
180days." 

Delaney acknowledged diat some spon
sors have had bad experiences, but sug
gested diat they met widi problems because 
they tried to do too much for die refugees. 
"Sponsoring die resettling of any refugees 
can only be based on common sense," he 
said. "If someone wants to maintain a 
close, service-oriented relationship widi an 
Amerasian family, diat'sdieir choice." He 
added, however, diat die emphasis in 
resettlement efforts is on independence, 
not dependence. 

Meanwhile, to help expand die base of 
sponsors and counter some fears about me 
extent of sponsors' involvement, Delaney 
has been encouraging parishes, particu
larly those in small towns and rural areas, 

to cluster together, or to work widi other 
denominations and groups. 

Parishioners at St. Joseph's Church in 
Wayland, Sacred Heart of Jesus Church in 
Perkinsville and St. Pius V Church in Co-
hocton, for example, cooperated last year 
to sponsor die resettlement of two families. 
This year, groups at St. Joseph's sponsored 
a mird family, which arrived in mid-
February, and another diat arrived Feb. 
24. 

Bea O'Brien a parishioner from St. 
Joseph's who became involved widi last 
year's efforts dirough her daughter, said 
diat one objection diat she'd heard about 
resettling refugees is diat some of diem 
move on shortly after arriving because diey 
find relatives or friends in odier parts of me 
country. "The loneliness gets too much for 
diem," she said. 

Adult members of die two families die 
parishes sponsored last year did consider 
moving, but die children, who had already 
started school, opposed die move and die 
families stayed. The fact diat two Amera
sian families are established in die area will 
help widi getting future refugees settled, 
O'Brien predicted. 

In Elmira, on die odier hand, die mem
bers of die Interchurch Council are watch
ing die efforts of St. Patrick's Parish to 
resettle two Amerasian families who ar
rived Friday, Feb. 24. According to Sister 

Mary Jean Smith, SSJ, me parish's social 
ministry coordinator, me omer churches 
are "observing to be encouraged to be in
volved." 

St. Patrick's was helped in its decision to 
sponsor die families by a visit from De
laney in die fall, Sister Smim said. Delaney 
was able to answer some of die detailed 
questions parishioners had about die 
process and to allay some of their fears. 
Parishioners are now endiused about die 
project, she said, noting diat 30 to 50 peo
ple will be involved in resettling die fami
lies. However, die bulk of die work will be 
done by a core group of approximately 10 
people, she added. 

Ahhough parishes and groups commonly 
work togetiier as sponsors, individuals 
have done it successfully. Delaney cited 
two elderly women who between diem 
have helped resettle 30 families. 

Last September, when die current resett
lement effort was just getting off die 
ground and parish sponsors had not yet 
been lined up, Keely Costello sponsored 
two families. "It's really not diat much 
work once you get dirough die initial hur
dles," he said. 

Sister Smith pointed out diat while refu
gees gain a new start on life in die United 
States, sponsors gain from die effort as 
well. "You learn so much. You always do 
when you reach out to people,'' she said. 

STRESS TEST 
Don't let road construction take Its toll when you could take the bus I 
If you commute from the eastside to downtown 
Rochester, the 'Can of Worms' will be the 
biggest challenge of your business day. 
Before it 'gets' you coming and going, 

try a trouble-free ride on RTS Park & Ride. 
For further information, or to receive 

route schedules, stop by our Midtown 
Information Center or call 288-1700. 
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